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WKU Reaches $ 7 8 Million
Investing In The Spirit Campaign Goal A Year Early
Sets New Goal At $90 Million
Wh en W estern Kentu cky
University Pres id ent Gary Ransdell
ann o un ced o n Ap ril 27, 2000, th at
WKU w ould raise $ 78 mi ll io n in its
f irst comprehensive ca mpaign, he
had no doubt th e goa l w oul d be
met. With a littl e mo re th an a year
left in the five-yea r ca mpaign, W estern
has passed th at goa l and, at th e

v isio n and our plan fo r th e U ni ve rsity,
o ur message was we ll rece ived.
A lumni , fr iend s, fac ulty and staff
all stepped fo rwa rd to help us
achi eve our v isio n of bein g th e best
comprehensive uni ve rsity in Kentucky
and among th e best in the co untry. "
At th e May 10 Pres ident's Circl e
Gala, the Uni versity anno un ced a ca m-

Campa ign Co-Chai r Mary N ixo n, WKU President Gary Ransdel l, and Campaign Co-Cha ir Don Vita le
ce lebrate the announcement of the new goa l at the annua l Pres ident's Circle Ga la.

recommend ati o n of the Ca mpaign
Ca bin et, he's raisin g th e sta kes - to
$90 milli o n.
"We we re co nfident th at we
w oul d meet o ur goa l in the Investing
in the Spirit ca mpaign by June 30,
200 3, " Dr. Ransdell sa id . "What we
di scovered w as that as we to ld th e
W estern sto ry, as we art icul ated o ur

pa ign tota l of $78,875,834, yet there
are st ill some goa ls that are unmet and
new pr io ri ties that have ar isen.
"We're not ra ising money for the
sake of rais in g mo ney," Dr. Ransde ll
sa id. "We have a v isio n fo r thi s
U ni ve rsity and a plan to reac h that
visio n. M eetin g these goa ls is an
impo rta nt part of th at p lan."

Campaign Basics
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Dear Friend of Western,

Goals

This has been an exc itin g two years for Western Kentucky
University. When we announ ced our ambitious goa l of $78 million in April 2001, we knew the Western Family would co me
through to support the

AS OF 6110/02

GOAL

People

In vesting in the Spirit
Campaign. But to have
reached the $78 million
goa l with a year remaining
in the Campaign is a wonderfu I accompl ishment.
Sti II, at the recommendation of our Campaign
Cab in et, we are raising the
goa l to $90 million. Though
we have raised a total of
$79 million thus far, many
Thomas S. Hiles,
individual goals remain
Vice President for
unmet
and new needs have
Institutional Advancement
arisen. Thus, the original
format of the Campaign - people, places, and programs - will
continue until June 30,2003, w ith an emphasis on supporting
endowed faculty positions and scho larships.
Investing in the Spirit has always been abo ut helping
Western ac hi eve its goa l to be the "best compre hens ive
public university in the state and among the best in the
nation." We identified the needs of the Un iversity and set
goals to meet those needs . We have met and even exceeded
those goals in many areas, such as student scho larships, but
we need your help on others.
One of the needs is additional endowed faculty support,
including adding to the 20 endowed professorships estab li shed
durin g the Campaign. Our be li ef is that a strong faculty wil l
enhance the entire University. Additional support is also
needed for cap ital projects and campus enha ncements. While
mu ch attention is focused on the Campa ign total, we are trying
to match donors w ith our areas of greatest need.
Endowments are a permanent key to the long-term stability
and survivability of the institution. The income from these
endowments, whether des ignated for scholarships or faculty
positions, will continue to grow and support those programs
throughout the remainder of Western's history.
Th e support we have rece ived from our alumni and fr iends
during this cam paign will have a lasting impa ct on your
University and wi ll al low Western to recruit and retain quality
faculty and students. Thank you for the part you have played
and will play In this Campaign. We are so gratefu l.

ACTUAL

In Millions of Dollars

Student scho larships,
fellowships, and awards

.. . . . 17

22.41

Internationa l education
endowment for students .... . ... 1

0.9

Endowed faculty positions.
Goal

Actual

Places

. .. 20

15.87

Visiting scho lars endowment .. .. . 2

1.7

Faculty exce llence
endowments and funds

3

1.3

. . . . . . . . . . . .. 43

43.42

People Total

Places
Main campus facilities..

Goal

Actua l

Programs
In Millions of $5

. .... 2.5

3.41

Extended campus facilities .... . . 1

.73

Campus beautification ...... . .. 1

.60

Places Total

... . ......... 4.5

4.74

Academic program endowments .. 5

7.06

Gifted Stud ies

......... 2

1.63

University Libraries .... . ..... .. 1

.69

... . ...... 1

.60

Public Broadcasting ... . . . . . ... 1

1.52

Student Life

.. 1.5

1.18

..1

.12

...... 1

.25

..... . . . . . .. 5

8.74

Programs Total ... . .. . ... . . 18.5

21.83

Programs

Kentucky Museum

Goal

Actual

Cu ltural enhancement. . .
Instruction al techno logy

Annual Giving
In Millions of S5

Athletics

Annual Giving
Restricted and
unrestricted support.
Goal

10

8.55

.............. 2

1.16

Actual

Campaign Tota l
In Millions of 5S

Other

Sincerely,

Campaign Total . ..

~J~

Thomas S. Hil es

Goal

Actual

$78

$79.71

Annual Giving
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Corporate Matching Programs
FREE, FREE, FREE! That
part icular word always catches the
attention. We always wonder how we
can take advantage of such an offer.
There is another word that should be
equally attention grabbing: MATCH,
MATCH, MATCH! What? You never
thought of that one before? Well, as
someone who normally makes charitable gifts, you will most likely want
to keep it in mind . We are speaking
spec if ica ll y of corporate matching
gifts. In many ways,
matching gifts are the best-kept secret
in charitable giving. Many emp loyees
are not aware. Many that are aware
simply write the ir check without
"going to the troub le" of obtaining the
match. Others think there must be
some "catch" to obtaining the money
for their char ity.
Hundreds of compan ies nationwide offer charitab le matching to
employee gifts. It is truly a win-winwin situation. You win because the
match increases your gift. A match of
1 to 1, 2 to 1, or occasionally 3 to 1

has an immediate and
Top 10 Matching Companies for WKU
important impact o n
the program you
$10,050 .00
Tricon Foundat ion
choose. Your employ$7, 940 .00
The May Department Stores
er wins because many
$6,()82.00
State Farm Companies Foundation
corporations see
$7, 125.00
Verizon Foundation
matching as the best
$3,5 50 .00
Wachov ia Securiti es Foundat ion
way to make a gift.
$5, 025 .00
Williams Gas Pipeline Texas Gas
Corporate charitab le
$3 ,000.00
A lcoa Foundation
doll ars wi ll d irectly
$4, 5 11 .00
Beli South
impact the ca uses
$5,000.00
Pr ice Waterhouse Coopers Foundat io n
the ir emp loyees fi nd
• 20(11) - 2(11) 1 1 is< "I Y" ,l(
important. Western
Kentucky University
Weste rn woul d like to help you
and others win due to an increase in
change that as we ll . Obtain in g the
gifts.
matching gift norm all y req uires a
Awareness and participation
si mple form from your emp loyer.
are the keys in corporate match ing
Aga in, if prob lems present themse lves,
programs. Does your emp loyer offe r
Western is here to help.
a matching program? The answer is
Yo u always remember FREE, now
usua ll y as simp le as ask ing yo ur
add M ATCH to your memorabl e lex ihuman reso urces office. If yo u're havco n. Ask your empl oye r. Thin k abo ut
ing difficulties, Western Kentucky
it w hen yo u wr ite a check.
University can assist you in this matter
Ask us at Weste rn . Remem ber,
as well. Are you participating? Many
corporate matching is a wi n-win-win
donors are aware of access to a
and an easy way to in crease your
matching program, but don't uti lize it.
char itab le support.

am very gratefu I to my
employer and all employers
that provide and promote
matching gift programs. I believe
match i ng gift programs are a
bi g motivator for givers and
provide incredible leverage for
both the giver and the recipient
organ ization ."

- Mary Nixon

People
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Mahurin Family Creates Professorship
for The Cente r for Gifted Stud ies
Pete and Dixie Mahurin of
Bowling Green recently made a
leadersh ip gift to The Center for Gifted
Studies to create Th e Center's first
endowed professorship . According to
Ce nter Director Julia Roberts, the
Mahurin Endowed Professorship
in Gifted Studies will en hance the
vis ibility of The Center for Gifted
Studies, and it wi ll ensure that The
Center for Gifted Stud ies will
continu e its quality work for
generatio ns to come.
"The professorship w ill
enh ance the capacity of Th e Center by
prov iding support for research
and professional development focused
o n gifted education," sa id Roberts . " It
w ill make it possible to bring experts
for co nsu ltation for research and
to conduct seminars ."
Dixie Mahurin states, "The
investment we have made in children
is ce rtainl y the best use of our money.
We expect this in vestment to have a
great return."
"This gift certainly furthers us
in reaching our vis ion to become an
internationa ll y preeminent center,"
Roberts sa id. " Few universities in
the country have an endowed
professorship in gifted education."
The Mahurin Endowed
Professorship is designated for the

Pete and Dixie Mahurin with daughter Sarah Jo ce lebrate th eir
recent contribution to The Center for Gifted Studies

director of The Ce nter for Gifted
Stud ies, and Roberts is del ighted to fi II
this role. " What an honor this gift is,
and what a statement it makes for the
future ofThe Center," she sa id. " No
words can express how much th is
gift means for reaching our goa ls for
chi ldren who are gifted and talented ,
their parents, and educators ."
Ties between the Mahurin family
and The Center for Gifted Studies are
numerous and have cont inu ed over

his gift certainly furthers us in reaching
our vision to become an internationally
preeminent center. Few universities
the country have an endowed professorship

In

In

gifted education.
- Julia Roberts, Director for The Center of Gifted Studies

many years. Pete serves as a member
of the Advisory Board for The Ce nter
for Gifted Studies. Daughter Sarah Jo
Mahurin , niece Amber Cann Sapp,
and nep hew John Michael Mahurin
have partic ipated in various programs
provided by The Center, and both
Ambe r and Sarah Jo have been counselors for the summer residenti al programming offe red by The Center.
Sarah Jo is a recent graduate of
Harvard University, and has accepted
a j ob in adm iss ion s at Tuft Univers ity
in Boston. Amber graduated from the
Univers ity of Kentucky w ith the Doctor
of Pharmacy degree, and Jo hn Michael
will be a freshman at Obe rlin Co ll ege.
Roberts, the fi rst Mahurin
Professorship recipient, was recent ly
re-elected to the Board of Directors of
the National Associat ion for Gifted
Children and appointed to the
Executive Comm ittee as the Finance
Secretary. She has also been named
as the first recipient of the National
Association for G ifted Ch ildren David
W. Belin Advocacy Award .

People
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Alumni Leaders Scholars Program
The Alumni Leadership Scholars
program was estab li shed more than
five years ago. The origina l concept
was patterned after the Jefferson
Scholars program at the University
of Virginia.
Th e program funds scholarsh ips
for 14 students through an endowment housed in the College Heights
Foundation. Each student receives a
four-year renewable scholarship
totaling $4,000. The recipi ents must
remain in good stand in g with the
University and attend the required
amount of leadership trainin g in order
to renew the scholars hip each year.

Currently, four of the scholars are
designated as the Calvin M . and
Rosella Spivey Isbell Scholars and four
other scholars are desi gnated as the
Luther Family Scholars. Two scho lars
are designated as the Bob and Norma
jean Kirby Scholars. And , one scho lar
from Northern Kentucky is named the
Tom Ellis Scholar. In addition, the
Society of African American Alumni
funds scho larships for four students in
the program .
Cand id ates are selected based
upon proven academic achievement
and leadership example. Eight
in co ming freshmen are se lected for

Students Pre sen t
The Department of Music
"played" tribute to its scholarship
benefactors with a musical recital on
April 19, 2002. The Gift of Music
Recital: Notes of Thanks to
Scholarship Donors was performed
by recipi ents of the 13 musi c scholarships at W estern. This is the first
recital of its kind at Western.
"This is our way of
thanking our scho larship

the

G if t

interview from thousands of nomin ees
each year. From the interview
process, four cand idates are se lected
to enter th e A lumni Leadership
Scholars program. The group of recipients receives leadership training
monthly during the academ ic year.
Topics of discussion include a
personal style inventory, leade rship
fundamentals, government and leadership, the ca ll to leadership, campus
visioning, and personal leadership
management. Session lead ers consist
of campus administrators, governm ent
officia ls, and community members
trained in leadership developm ent.

of

dono rs, " said Dr. Mitzi Groom, head
of the Music Department. "Th e
donors of these scholars hips make
co llege attendance not just a dream
but a reality/ she said.
Western currentl y has 13
sc ho larships for music students. They
are:
Jerry Baker Scholarship
Dr. Kent Campbe ll Scholarship
Howard Carpenter Strin g and Piano
Scholarship
Blanche and Aust in Duckett Strings
Music Scholarship
Thelma Griggs Piano
Scholarship
Hugh F. Johnson Music
Scholarship
Musi c Department Faculty
Scholarship
Edward J. Pease Memorial
Scholarship
Seymour Spiegelman Scholarship
Dr. Samuel W. and Jeane Payne
Tinsley Music Scholarship
Nelle Gooch Travelstead
Scholarship
Charlie Abston , recipient of the Ida
Weidemann Scholarship, perform s
the "Sonata for Bass Trombone,
Allegro non Troppo" at the recital.

Juli a Raymer, recip ient of th e Dr. Samuel Wand
Jeane Payne Tinsley Scholarship and the 0 & S
Vitale String Scholarship, performs at the Gifts of
Music Recital.

D. & S. Vitale String Scholarship
Ida Weid emann Scholarship
The Music Departments plans
to hold the Th e Gifts of Music Rec ital
on an annual basis to allow the
donors of these scholarsh ips to meet
th e student recipient.

Places
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WKU Dedicates Guthrie Bell Tower,
Celebrates Freedom

(L to R) Guthrie brothers - Greg, Brett, Chris, and Kent - and WKU President Gary Ransdell ullveil a
replica of the Guthrie bells.

The Guthrie Bell Tower, Western
Kentucky University's newest landmark,
was dedicated in Mayas a memorial
to freedom and those who gave thei r
lives defending it. The 125-foot tower,
made possible by a gift from the
Lowell Guthrie fami ly and Trace Die
Cast, In c., honors the memo ry of
Guthrie's brother, Sgt. 1st Class Robert
Guthrie, who was killed in the Korean
War, and all those as ociated with
Western who lost their lives in service
to this country.

WKU President Gary Ransdell (right) thank<, Lowpll
and Carolyn Cuthrie lor their supporl during ,1 lamiIy picnic the evening before Ihe <k>clk dlion s('rvi ( p.

Speaking on behalf of the Gu(hric
family, state Sen. Brett Guthrie recalled
the supreme sacrifice his uncle made
in Korea a half-cen tury ago. "We
never knew him , but our parents made
sure we never forgot him," he told a
crowd that featmed Western faculty,

staff and students, community leaders,
and military veterans.
Guthrie recounted how his uncle
grew up in Alabama, became an Eagle
Scout and wanted to serve in the
military. " My uncle Bobby's sacrifice
and those of many olhers have helped
preserve this land of opportunity and
the American dream," he said.
Granite etchings include images of
Rober1 Guthrie and other veterans
associated with Western, including
former president Dero Downing, retired
professor' Bob Ward, Bob Kir'by, Wendell
Strode, and Capt. AI D. Ralston.
The Guthrie Bell Tower is not "a
war memorial though we musl be
reminded of war," Br'etl Guthrie said.
"But my uncle died for a cause; he
died for freedom and freedom is not
free. So we wish this to be viewed as a
freedom memorial."
WKU President Gary Ransdell
assisted Lowell Guthrie's sons in
unveiling a statue of th eir uncle that
stands at the base of th e tower,
sculpted by WKU alumnus Russ Faxon,
and presented the family w ith a replica
of the bells housed in the tower.
Even though the ceremony
honored Robert Guthrie, "in reality we
honor more than a single fal len hero,"
U.S. Sen. Mitch McConnell said. "We
pay tribute to the freedoms he and his
fel low so ldi er's died protecting. Further

still w e pay homage to what Americans
can achieve when they take full
advantage of those freedoms," he said,
noting the success ofTrace Die Cast.
"Now more than ever it is in cumbent upo n us to not onl y recogn ize the
be nefits and responsibilities that come
with living in a free society but to
honor and to keep ali ve the memory
of those w ho have made the ultim ate
sacr ifi ce," sa id U.S. Sen. Jim Bunning.
"Today we dedicate this monument as
a tribute to their patriotism, their sp irit
and their sacrifices. We lift our faces to
watch it soa r to th e sky. We ca n take
hea rt in the knowledge that Robert
Guthrie and tens of thousands of others
we honor here are surely smi ling down
on us today."
America's freedom is chall enged
on an o ngoing basis, U.S. Rep. Ron
Lewis sa id. " But it's so comforting
to know that w hen we have those challenges th at the American peop le are
w illing to step up to meet those challenges," he said. Those who served in
Korea and who serve America today
around the world are not warriors but
peacemakers, Lewis said. "They went
to Korea to preserve the
peace, to keep the peace,
_
to all ow us to enjoy
peace," he said.
The granite benches
surrou nding the bell
tower include quotations from severa l historica l figures. Some of the
more notab le inscr iptions in clude the following:
"The
advance of
human freedom,
continued on page 7
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Diddle Arena Luxury Suites:
An Exciting Addition for the 2002-2003 Season
Of all the exciting building
projects on the Hill , there is probab ly
none as th ri II i ng as the renovat io n of

the hi sto ri ca l E.A. Diddl e Arena.
Planned improvements to Diddl e
Arena include in stal lation of air
conditi o nin g, new seat in g, video
boards and the co nstru ction of lu xury
boxes. Phase one of the renovation
program wi ll al low the are na to be
ava il ab le for use d urin g the 20022003 basketball seaso n.
One of the excitin g new
improvements to the arena w ill

j

be the add iti on of 16 lu xu ry
su ites. "Didd le Arena has
ex isted for nea rl y four decades
without any signi ficant
maintenance or renovation,"
sa id Dr. Wood Selig, WKU
d irector of Athletics. "Th e plan
to renovate the arena wil l
preserve our rich and
sto ri ed hi sto ry, whi le offer in g
our fans and studentathl etes 21st-ce ntury
lu xuri es and co nveni ences.
As is typi ca l with many
facility co nstru ction projects,
lu xury suite revenu e wi ll
provide a sig nifi ca nt portio n of
the funding necessary to
re novate Diddle Arena."
Selig said eight suites will be
located on each side of the co urt,
runnin g base line to baseline, ju st 17
rows from the playing floor. "Because
the Didd le suites are in such pr ime
proxim ity to the act ion , eac h suite
patron is guaranteed a reward in g,
in-perso n view in g expe ri ence wh il e at
the sa me time provided wi th the comforts of a fam il y li vi ng room," he said.
WKU President Gary Ransde ll
agrees. "The private lu xury suites are
an esse nti al part of the renovation
plan ," he sa id. "Those w ho lease the
suites w ill find amen iti es unparall eled
in this market."
Selig says the new suites w ill be
second to no ne, and the renovation of
Diddle Arena wi ll make it the finest
ind oor ath letic faci Iity in the
Commo nwea lth . "No attentio n to
detail has been spared."

W K U De die ate s Gut h r i e Bell Tower
the great achievement of our time and
the great hope of every time, now
depends on us. We w ill not tire, we
wi ll not falter and we wi ll not fa il."George W. Bush, September 20, 2001
"America's strength is its diverse
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Luxury Suite Amenities
•

400 square feet of space

•

Two television monitors, with
in-house television potentially
offered for each game as well
as loca l cab le or Direct TV

•

Service area, refrigerator,
storage cabinets, coat closet,
bar stoo ls, table and chairs,
and sidebar

•

16 leather stadium seats

•

Private suite area restrooms
and private elevator access to
the su ite area

co ntinued from page 6

peop le, just institutions, shared va lues,
and deep and abid ing faith in God. No
terrorist attack wi ll ever extingui sh the
flames of freedom and democracy." Senator Mitch McConnell ,
September 11, 2001.

u.s.
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"The ultimate measure of a man
is not where he sta nd s in moments of
comfort and conveni ence, but where
he sta nds at times of chall enge and
controversy." - Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr., "Strength to Love"

Programs
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WKU International Center
Named for Sofia , Downing

Zuhe ir Soiia (right) ane! Dr. Dero Downing are honoree! through the naming oi the In ternational Center.

As part of th e Gala w ee kend
activit ies, Western announced a
legacy gifl in support W este rn
Kentucky University' s Intern ational
Center, which now bears th e name of
a form er internation al student and hi s
lon gtime fri end. Th e ce nter was
renam ed for· Zuheir Sofi a and
Dero Downin g durin g a spec ial a
ce remony o n M ay 9.
Zuheir and Su sa n Sofia
of Co lumbu s, Ohio, mad e a
co mmitm ent of $500,000 in support
of th e Office of Intern ation al
Programs. Thi s gift wi ll provid e
$50,000 for cap ital imp wvements at
th e Center and $450,000 to crea te
th e Zuhe ir and Susan Sofia Fund for
Excellence Endowm ent, which will
support scho larship s and a number of
other impo rtant prioriti es.
"Thi s gift demon strates Mr.
Sofia's devotion to Western and to his
longtime fr iend , Dr. Dero Downing, a
former WKU president who provided
ass istance and enco urageme nt to Mr.
Sofia while he was a stud ent," Hil es
sa id. "Thu s, th e Ce nter is now
renamed th e Zuheir Sofia-Dew
Downin g Intern ati ona l Ce nter."

Hil es sa id th e namin g is particu larl y
sign ifi ca nt as th e building se rved as
the pr es id e nl'~ hom e during Dr.
Downin g's tenure.
"Dr. Dero Dow nin g was president of Western Kentucky University
whe n I was a stud ent at W es tern ,"
Sofia sa id. "I am forever grateful
for hi s co mpass ion, support and

und ers tandin g of th e need and the
asp irati o n of intern ation al stud ents.
Hi s visio n, lea dership, co urage,
knowl edge, and co mmitm ent to
W es tern made a trem endous impact
on me as we ll as my classmates and
th e W estern Kentucky University
co mmunity at large ."
Sofia sa id that sin ce hi s
graduation Dr. Downin g and his wife,
Harri et, have taken a genuin e interest
in his family.
"We have beco me very c lose,
as Susan and I hi ghly treas ure our
friendsh ip with H arri et and Dew,"
Sofi a sa id. "To us th ey are simpl y
wonderfu l hum an bein gs. I felt it is
only fittin g to name th e house Dero
has lived in for many years as th e
Zuhe ir Sofia-Dero Downing
International Center. It is a small
tribute to one of W estern' s most
outstanding edu ca tors. Also this gift
is a smal l tribute from th e Sofia family
to ex press our genuin e prid e and
sin ce re apprec iation of th e wonderfu l
edu ca tion I rece ived at W estern."

The Soii.l iailli ly po'>l" al Ihl' rl'Cl'nl dl'ciic,llion oi Ihe Zuheir Sofia - Dero DOli ning
Int(,rIldti()lldl Center.
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Western's Public Broadcasting
Western brings a lot to the
communities it serves, and the
communities bring a lot to Western.
There's no better example of this
than the success of Western 's
Public Broadcasting.
Western 's Public Radio
serves more than 65 percent of
the Commonwealth, plus much of
Northern Tennessee and Southern
Indiana. In many of these
communities, it's the on ly station that
provides news from National Public
Radio, cu ltural and arts information,
and a variety of musical enterta inment
from classical to bluegrass to jazz .
Can you imagine a moment
more exciting than the f in al three
seconds of the Toppers' semi-fina l
game in the 2002 Sun Belt Basketball
Tournament? WKYU-PBS played a
key role in giving the Toppers time to
win and fans at home saw it li ve,
thanks to WKYU-PBS and its sports
broadcasting partner HSSN. From
basketball to Barney, MainStreet to
Antiques Roadshow, WKYU-PBS is
the only local public television
station in Kentucky.

WE

Public

program sources that entertain,
inform, and educate in the non-commercial world of public broadcasting.
Annual memberships pay for the
programs and matter most in keeping
these programs on the air.

Technology Update The Future of Western's
Public Broadcasting

The very existence of pub li c
radio and television depends on one
thing .... the pub li c. Membership and
underwriting support are critical in

It's hard to imagine a time when
the pocket calcu lator was considered
modern technology and color TV was
luxury. Transistor radios were a must
and no one had even thought of
touch-tone, the cordless phone, the
cell phone or w ireless web.
A ll this is just the beginning of
the advances in technology that are
coming in the next decade. Digital
radio, interactive televis ion, HDTV,
web-casting .... all new technology for
the informed and educated consumer
of the 21 st century. Western's Public
Radio and WKYU-PBS are plann in g

meeting the programming costs
associated with pub li c broadcasting.
NPR, PBS, PRI, APT .. . these are just
acronyms to some, but they are

and preparing now for the changes to
best serve the aud ience of the future.
With changes come cha ll enges
for Western 's Public Broadcasting, the

Members Matter

greatest of which is obtaining the
necessary funding to meet the
in creased mandates of changing
technology. Membership support
provides fu nd s for programming costs;
however, it falls short in meeting the
long-term technology needs.
For the consumer, digital TV and
radio will mean a w ho le new world
of opportunity and enjoyment. For
Western's Public Radio and WKYUPBS, it means eventual replacement
of every piece of broadcast and studio
equipment. Federal funds are
available as a match for local funds
that are secured .

Major Gifts - A Major
Difference
So what happens when a lifetime
of giving and support comes to an
end? What amount of federa l
matching support wi ll be secured for
the future needs of Western 's Public
Broadcasting? These are questions
that can be answered with a: major gift
for Western 's Public Radio and/or
WKYU-PBS.
A gift of $10,000 or more
can serve the donor now and will
continue to support the community
through better technologies, increased
capab iliti es, and endowed programs.
A major gift to Western 's Public
Radio and/or WKYU-PBS can , and
wi ll , make a major difference for
Western, for the communities we
serve, and for each of us.

Planned Giving

./
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Making a Life Income Gift

James W. Brite, Sr. and Mary Carolyn Wolfe Brite

James W. Brite, Sr. and hi s wife,
Mary Carolyn Wolfe Brite, have mad e
a provision in th eir estate plan to
provide annual in co me to establ ish
a scholarship fund th at will benefit
students pursuing degrees in nursin g
and in areas within th e Gordon Ford
Co ll ege of Busin ess.
According to H . Alexander
Downing, president of the Co ll ege
Heights Found at ion, the gift is being
funded throu gh the creation of two
uniqu e charitab le remaind er unitrusts
that will benefit Western and seve ral

different char iti es as well.
Currently, the trust has a
value of approxim ately
$50,000 in annual
income.
"Mr. and Mrs. Brite
have mad e wonderfu l
contribution s to improving
the qu al ity of li fe in th e
Bowling Green
commun ity," Downin g
sa id . "This generous
estate gift is further
evidence of thei r devotion
to Bowling Green and to
W estern Kentucky
University. Th ey will create a permanent source of
assistance and encouragement for W estern stud ents
enroll ed in the Col lege of
Busin ess and in th e
Department of Nursin g."
Mr. Brite, owner of
Hartland Furniture in
Bowling Green, said,
"My w ife and I wanted
to prov id e opportunities
for students choos i ng

careers in nursing and business. We
know th at there w ill always be a need
for nurses in our co mmunity, and we
are pleased that we will be helping to
fulfill that need in th e future."
Gifts th at prov ide in come can
be an exce ll ent tool in retirement
planning. Th ese gifts all ow you to
make a signifi ca nt contributi o n to
W estern while rece iving benefits
such as:
• Income payments for yo u r
li fe or the life of your spouse
or others
• The probable elimin atio n
of capi tal ga in s tax o n
app rec iated property
• An in co me tax deduction
• The probabl e redu cti on of
esta te taxes and probate costs
• Th e personal fulfillment of
d irectin g your gift and
supportin g Western during
your lifetime
To lea rn more abo ut making a
li fe in come gift, pl ease contact the
WKU Deve lopmen t Office at (270)
745-4494 or the Office of the Co ll ege
Heights Foun dation at (270) 745-4597 .

e know that there will always be
a need for nurses in our community, and we are pleased that we
will be helping to fulfill that need in the future.

- James Brite

Campaign Extra
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Western Kentucky
University
celebrated another
successful year
during the fourth
annua l President's
Circle Gala held at
Western 's campus on
May 10, 2002. During the
evening's festivities, new members of the Cherry
Society were recognized . The Cherry Society
honors the leadership and lifelong dedication of the
University's most generous supporters. New inductees
during the 2001-2002 academi c year are li sted below.
Cliff Todd (center) and his daughter, Stacey Lenz, accept the award for
reach ing the Spirit of Western level of the Henry Hardin Cherry Society from
President Gary Ransdell.

New Spirit of Western Members
($1 million or more in lifetime giving to WKU)
Bowling Green Properties, LLC
Drs. Nancy and Dennis Mini x
Nation al City Bank
j. Clifford Todd

New Colonnade Members
($500,000 or more in lifetime g iving to WKU)
Whit and Nick Crawford
Insight Communications
Dr. Walter Scott
Susan and Zuheir Sofia
Tennessee Vall ey Authority

New Cornerstone Members
Rick Seadler, president of Nationa l City Bank, is congratu lated by
President Gary Ransdel l as a new member of the Spirit of Western
level of the Henry Hardin Cherry Society.

($ 100,000 or more in lifetime giving to WKU)
Harriett and jim Beckley
BeliSouth
Kathleen and Vince Berta
Bowlin g Green Area Convention and Visitors Bureau
Bowlin g Green Noon Rotary Club
David F. Broderick
Barbara jo Terry Porter
Audrey and Tom Redford
Dr. james Darrell Skaggs
Terri Ann and Steve Thornton
Wal-Mart Foundation

New Society of 1906 Legacy Circle Members

President Gary Ransdell congratu lates Drs. Dennis and Nancy Mini x as new
members of the Spirit of Western level of the Henry Hardin Cherry Society.

(Recognizes donors who have included a commitment
of $1 00, 000 or more to Western in their estate plans)
Brian Co llins
Dr. james Darrell Skaggs
Avo and james W. Taylor
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Add iti onal in fo rm atio n ca n
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Volunteer Spotlight on Bud Layne
Profession:
CEO, Span Tech LLC
Glasgow, Kentucky
Family:
Wife - lana Whitt Layne '83
Children - Adam, 16, and Tara, 14

Bud Layne
Home:
Bowling Green, Kentucky

WKU Volunteer
Positions and Support:
Investing in the Spirit Campaign
Cabinet - member
WKU Foundation Board of
Trustees - member
Innovation and Commercialization Center Board - member
Established j ames L. " Bud"
Layne Professorship in
Mechanical Engineering

Other Community
Volunteer Positions:
Methodist Church Board member
Why I am involved with WKU:
" I love Western and want
to make the Engineering
program grow. I also want to
see business developin g here
that was started here./I
Most rewarding
experience with WKU:
Working to make the new
En gineering facility a reality
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